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JOT IN JOHNSTOWN.

Iho Itapid Work in Distributing tlio
" Fund Has a Good Effect.

SPECIAL AID FOR THE JEWELERS.

A reposition to Use the Boston Hone in
Building Bridges.

ANOTflEK MOTE IN THE OHIO OIL FIELD.

A Compiny ol Kew York Capitalists to Try to Fisht
the Standard.

The more rapid methods of distributing
the relief fund have greatly encouraged the
Johnstown people. Bridges are now great-

ly needed. The managers of the Boston
donation are to be appealed to on this point,
as the general fund is not available.

IPFECLII. TILXOHAM TO THE DISfXTCH. I
Johnstown, August 2. Twenty thou-

sand dollars was paid out by Treasurer
Thompson from 12 o'clock till 4. The work
is in shape to be pushed right along now,
and the money is now in the hands of the
people. The Board of Inquiry expect to
get through distributing orders next
"Wednesday, and before the end of the week
the $500,000 will all be paid out

Then checks will be s&nt to all in classes
one,two and three for the balance due them,
and the accounts in those three classes closed.
They will be paid according to the basis
first fixed by the Board of Inquiry, respect-

ively $1,000, $600 and $400 each. As they
hare received respectively $600, $400 and
$200 each, it will require less than $300,000
to pay them all oil.

SOSIE MONET YET.

This will leave over $1,000,000 to be
distributed to those in classes 4, 5 and 6.

It is likely that some changes in the classi-
fication as made bv the Board of Inquiry
will be made, but in general the basis laid
down by them will be followed. Mr. S. F.
Meyers, representing the Jewelers Board of
Trade of Xew York, was in town to-d- ar-

ranging tor the distribution of about $1,000
among the jewelers of this place. This
money was the balance of a fund left in tne
hands of their committee, which had already
turned over about $10,000 of the general
lund. There are no doubt many other
small funds of this kind, the straggling
remnants of larger collections, and where
the fund is large enough to justify it much
more good may be done by a direct distribu-
tion of this kind than by turning it over to
the general fund.

BRIDGES NEEDED.

Inasmuch as no appropriation canbo
made from the general relief fund for build-
ing bridges, which is now one of greatest
needs of the place, it is likely a committee
of officers from the different boroughs will
appeal to the custodian of the Boston fund,
askinz whether part or all of that fund can
not be given directly fcr the purpose of
making public improvements or that cina.
This, it ib said, would be the most practical
form of relief since the immediate wants of
the people have been relieved.

The State Board of Health is now estab-
lished in new quarters and have a force of
over 70 men at work under their immediate
directions. The other 000 men employed by
Contractor McLean are also working under
the direction ot the Board of Health.

A horse was struck at the crossing at Mor-rellvil- le

by a passenger train and killed this
alternoon.

"Workmen were engaged to-d- trying to
remove the large iron bridge that was taken
out of the gorge above the stone bridge.

REFINING LIMA OIL.

A Company of New York Capitalist Will
Try a New Froeei.

rKrXCIAI. TELEOKAU TO THE DIEFATCB.2

Lima, August 2. Mr. Dudley Farlin,
of Albany, President oi the Lima Oil Com-

pany, with a party of New York capitalists,
arrived here this morning, and are holding
a conference ht with Hover Brothers.
Spear & Williams, of the Shawnee Oil
Company, for the purpose of completing ar-

rangements lor the building of a large re-

finery five miles southwest of this city. It
is understood that this combination controls
a new and valuable process for refining Lima
crude that they purchased from a St.
Thomas, Ontario, expert

These gentlemen own leases on valuable
territory in this and the Korth Baltimore
field, and have their own pipe line, storage
and line tank cars. They are the strongest
competitors of the Standard in the Ohio
field, and are amply able to hold their own.

Excited by an Incendiary Attempt.
ISTECIAX. TELBOUAJI TO TUB DISrATCB.1

Leeciibubg, August 2. The town is in
a fever of excitement this evening over the
discovery of an attempt to burn the build-
ing occupied by S. H. Cline and others.
Two bundles ot matches wrapped in a cloth
saturated in oil had been lighted and
thrown in on the floor of the part of the
building used as a carpenter shop. The
fire, it is thought, was put out by the rain.

A New Coat Field Opened.
ISrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH!

West Newton, August 2. A new field
of coal is about to be opened at Lucyville,
on the Monongahela riyer. This is the key
to a large amount of coal which as yet has
not been developed. Mr. John Blythe, of
this place, is largely interested, as is also
his son George, who will have charge of the
works.

CEAZED BI THE PLAT.

A Fnlhctlc 6ccne Drive a 3Ian Insane In
, n Sun Francisco Theater.

San Fbancisco, August 2. A man
about 33 years of age was taken from the
California Theater last night a raving
maniac, when only two hours previously he
was seemingly sane. The Irish play of
"ShannP.hue" was being performed. There
is a pathetic scene wherein the hero is
forced to leave his native isle. He is dis-

covered weeping over his mother's grave.
At this point last night a terrific shriek

was heard from the gallery. There was
almost a panic among the audience. A man
stood on the seat, with one hand clutching
at his breast and the other extended, and
yelling. Several officials ran lorward, and
immediately on their putting their hands on

' him he fell unconscious.
The man was taken to a side room and

efforts were made to restore him. When he
became conscious he became aggressive and
fought all who came near him. Alter an
hour or so he calmed down and was taken
to the receiving hospital. During the night
he again became violent and Had to be
strapped down.

He was very calm this morning and
seemed to understand everything that was
going on. He is presumably from the in--

- terior. He had about $130 in his possession.

Tbo fllonon. by Moonlight.
A nice entertainment is soon to take place.

The Christian Endeavor Society, of Pitts-
burg and Allegheny, have chartered the
Mayflower and will take a moonlight trip
up the Monongahela valley. They will
leave on August 13. An orchestra will ac-
company the excursion.

Jnst Sluing; There and laughing.
"Mrs. Connely, living on Twentieth street,

was arrested last night for sitting on the
pavement laughing. She has been arrested
before for strange behavior.

BLAIELY HALL, ?&&gcnvnwvr w nc ww appearance or Jion.
WiUlam Ewart Gladstone,

mm OF DIAMONDS.

A Bold Thief Grub. 81,500 Worth of Jew-
el In Broad Daylight With the Aid

or a Kcrolrrr IIo BInnaaes to
Effect Ilia Escape.

Kansas Cur, August 2. A bold rob-

bery occurred this afternoon at the jewelry
store of F. G. Altman, situated in the very
heart of, the business portion of the city.
The thief secured $1,500 worth of diamonds
and made his escape after an exciting chase.
It was 2:30 when a well-dress- yonng man
entered the store and asked to bo shown
some diamonds. A tray containing a large
number of valuable set stones was placed on
the counter before him. He examined a
few of the jewels c arefully, possibly select-
ing the most valuable for the intended
theft, and, grabbing a handful, he bolted
for the door, attempted to monnt a saddled
horse which he had left unhitched in front
of n store as a means of escape.

Before he conld mount Mr. Altman
grappled with him, but the thief broke
away, and drawing a big revolver he
started on the run to escape on foot. By
this time a large crowd had gathered and its
members started in pursuit, crying "Stop
thief." But the thief had no intention ot
stopping or of being stopped, and turning
round he flourished the revolver in the
faces of the pursuers, many of whom gave
up the pursuit.

With revived hope the thief quickened
his pace and ran to a saloon, a block dis-

tant. He bolted through the barroom,
snatching a hat from one of the loungers
there to supply the place of his own, which
had been lost in the scuffle, and reaching
the alley, entered the basement of a book-
store, locking the door behind him. He
then walked coolly up the stairs of the store
above and passed through the door un-
molested, the clerks having no suspicion
that he was a thief. Beaching Main street
he found a hack, and this ho entered and
was driven away. Since then he has not
been seen. The detectives are scouring the
city for him, and watching all railway
stations that he may not escape on an out-
going train.

Beecitam's Fills cure sick headache.
Pears' tioap, the purest aad.best ever made.

Imported Fort.
1828 Imperial Oporto Port, full quarts.$3 00
1869 Mackenzie Port, full quarts 2 CO

Fine Old White Port, full quarts 2 00
London Dock Port, 'full quarts 2 00
Burgundy Port, full quarts 150
Pine Old Spanish Port, full quarts.... 1 00

For sale by G. "W. Schmidt, 05 and 97
Fifth ave.

S9. Excursion to Chicago. 89.
On Thursday, August 8, the Pittsburg,

and Western Hallway will sell round trip
tickets to Chicago, limit ten days, for $9.
Tickets good going on Chicago express
leaving Allegheny at 12:40 P. St., Central
time. -- " D

T STiV PfTin7C in London, their accom-JiAi- ll

UtJlifJuiJ plishments and the work
they undertake and perform form the subject
af an illustrated article in Dis-
patch.

SInrrlaao I.icenies Granted Yesterday.
Kame. Beildenes.
Peter W. Dooley Pltttimr

(Annie Kowan l'lttsbnrg
(Joshua E. Bailey .'. Braddocx
1 Annie M. Welsh Braddock
J "Win. U.O'Donnell Pittsburg
IKate Hubbard .". Pittsburg
I John Wuluszkn Pittsburg
J Veronica Uaraburda Pittsburg
1 Michael Bzyinilak Pittsburg
t Konstaneyia Kaleta ...Pittsburg

DIED.
LINDSAY On Wednesday, July 31. 18S9, at

1025 p. m John Lindsay, in the 78tb year
of bis age.

Funeral services at the residence of bis
John D. McCune, corner West and

Ross streets. Wilkinsburg, on Satubday.Au-gus-t
3, at 130 p. M. Friends of the family are

respectfully invited to attend. 2

MARINER On Friday. August 2.1889. at 6
o'clock p. ii., Stanley Dickson Mariner,
youngest son of Jennie and tlie late James M.
Mariner, aged 6 years and II montbs.

Funeral services at the. residence of his
mother. No. 3 Main street. Allegheny, at 2
o'clock Baturday afternoon.

MCAFEE On Thursday, August 1. 1889, at
5:15 p. it., William McAfee, in the 51th year
of his age.

Funeral from his late residence. No. 1S3

Stewart street, Allegheny, on Saturday af-
ternoon at 2:39. Friends of the family are re-

spectfully invited to attend. 2
JIcDONALB On Thursday. Aueust 1, 18S9,

at Johnstown, James McDonald, formerly
engaged In the wholesale liquor business in
Pittsburg.

MclNTYRE On Thursday, Angnst 1, 18S9,
at 2 p. at. Unon McInttre, aged 36 years.

Funeral will take place from the residence of
bis brother, John Mclntyre, No. 5166 Bntler
street, on Baturday at 8:30 a. u. Friends of
tho family respectfully invited to attend.
Chicago and Philadelphia papers please copy.

NELSON On Thursday, Aueust l, 1889, at
11:45 a. m.. Ei.iza Marian Wall, wife of
Samuel D. Nelson, aged 73 years.

Funeral service at the family home, Leming-to- n

avenue. Twenty-firs- t ward, on Sabbath.
the 4th inst, at 20 p. M. Friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend. 2

NORTCLIFFE On Thursday. August 1,
ISS9, at 8 r. ii., Janet, youngest daughter of
the late John NortclilTe, and of
Fred James, aged la years and 8 montbs.

Funeral from the residence of her parents.
No. 341 Ella street, on Sunday afternoon,
August 4, at 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
are respectfully invited to attend.

REGELMAN On Friday, Augusta. 18S9, at
8:25 a. if., Lizzie L. Reoelman, aged 19 years
S montbs 8 days.

Funeral services at the family residence,
Butler street, above Sharpsburg bridge, on Sun-sa- y

afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Homewood Cemetery. Friends of ,the family
are respectfully invited to attend. 2

WOODALL On Tuesday, July 30, 1839, at
S JO p. H., Mary, wife of Joseph Wootfall, in
the 31th year of her age.

Funeral from her late residence, Benvenue
placc-o- n Friday, August 2, at 2 r. m. Friends
of the family are invited to attend. 2

YOUNG At the residence of ner daughter.
Mrs. William Woolslaycr, corner of Fisk street
and Pcnn avenne. Sixteenth ward, on Thurs-
day, August 1, 18S9, at 8:15 F. 1L. AONEE, relict
of the late James Young, in the 89th jear of
her age.

Funeral services on Saturday, 3d inst, at 3
F. M. Friends of the family are respectfully
invited to attend.

JAMKS ARCHIBALD fc BRO.,
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES.

117, 119 and 136 Third avenue, two doors below
Smitbneld St., next door to Central Hotel.

Carriages for funerals,t3. Carriages for operas,
parties, io, at the lowest rates. All new car-
riages. Telephone communication. myl-ll-Tx- a

pEPRESENTED IN PITTSBURa IN 13d

ASSETS . i9Jjn,69033.
Insurance Co. of North America,

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. I fourth avenue. ia20-s2--

WESTEB2T INSURANCE CO.
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets 418,501 E7

NO. 411 WOOD STREET.
ALEXANDER NIMICK. "President.

JOHN B. JACKSON. Vice President
f WM. P. HERBERT. Secretary.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Ladies! Why does BLOOKER'S
DUTCH COCOA cost one dollar per
lb.?

Because: it is made only of the ripest
and choicest Cocoa-bean- s, from which all
the indigestible fatty substances have been
carefully removed; it is unadulterated with
Starch, Arrowroot, Vanilla, Sugar, etc, as
other Cocoas are. Blooker'a
Dutch Cocoa therefore at 11 00 per lb.,
GOES EUBTHEE than TWO pounds of
adulterated Cocoa.

Try a pound tin at George K. Stevenson
& Co.s, Sixth avenue, or any leading
grocers, and note the nutritious qualities
and delicious flavor of this unrivaled real
Sntch Cocoa mado in Amiterdan, Hollands

my&60-w- s
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

IT LEADS THEM ALL

:ft3fecSe 22X28

SOUP OAK

$20 00.
We have now ready for de-

livery another lot of this ex-

traordinary good value (3-piec- e)

Chamber Suite. It has
large beveled mirror, 22 by
28, and double bedstead 4
feet wide. And all in best
rubbed and polished finish.

Similar good values and
lowest possible net cash prices
characterize our

CARPET DEPARTMENT,

FURNITURE DEPARTMENT
--Aim-

CURTAIN DEPARTMENT.

N. B. Our complete and
handsome room furnishment
for $41 75, as follows:
Roll (40 yards) mixed

dark colors Fancy
Straw Matting, $ 3 00

Three-piec- e Chamber
Suite CaO 20 00

Woven Wire Mattress 3 50
Husk and Cotton-to- p

Mattress, 4 50
Good Feather Bolster, 3 00
2 good Feather Pillows, 3 00
One Reed Rocker and

2 Side Chairs, Oak
finish, 4 75

$4i 75
Add $1 50, cost of pack- -

ing Suite for railroad ship- -

ment.

0. McCLIITOCK
& CO.,

33 FIFTH AVENUE 33
aul-TT- S

DRESS SHIELDS!

We keep in stock the folio wine lines of dress
shields, to which we invite the attention ot the
ladies. We aim to keep every desirable kind
made, and think we can suit every lady with
just what she wants. Orders by mail will have
our prompt attention. We name first:

OUR STANDARD GUTTAPERCHA
SHIELD,

At the low price of 10c a pair, 3 pairs fer 25c

THE HORNE A WARD GUTTA PERCHA
SHIELD.

No. 2, 17c; No. 3, 20c; No. 4, 25c: extra size, 30c;
double extra large size, 35c a pair.

DOUBLE REPELLANT NAINSOOK
SHIELD,

Lined insidewith tho best quality of gutta
percba, and warranted odorless and imperv-

ious. No. 2, 15c a pair, 2 pairs for 25c;
No. 3, ISc a pair, 2 pairs for 30c.

KLEINERT'S FEATHER-WEIGH- T

SHIELD

Is recommended for four qualities: First Ex-
treme thinness. Second Very soft. Third-Per- fect

imperviousness to moisture. Fourth-Ut- ter
odoriessness. The mannfacturer Instructs

us to refund the money to any ladv for a pair
that should not prove satisfactory. They can be
washed and ironed, if desired, without Injury.

KLEINERT MUSLIN-COVERE- SHIELD.

THE BON TON SHIELD.

Lined with white rubber a very nice shield for
white dresses.

Rauh's rubber-line- d nainsook shields. Sizes
2, 3 and 4.

Rauh's rubber-line- d silk shield.
Rauh's seamless stockinette shield.
The Lily rubber-line- d shield a very popular

shield 20c a pair.
Canfleld's seamless best-mad- e stockinette

shield; some think the best mado and will havo
no other.

Goodyears seamless finest quality stockinette
shield we think as good as any stockinette
shield made; does not cost quite as much as
Oanfleld.

Goodvear's finest rubber-line- d shield. Sizes
2, S and 5.

The Monarch stockinette shield a very good
shield at 18 and 20c a pair.

The Fairy silk shield, only 30c a pair.
Twillea silk shields.
Finest French white silk white rubber-line- d

shields.
Black silk rubber-line- d French shields.
These 2) different kinds of shields comprise

onr leading lines. Surely every lady can be
suited from our stock If she will give us a
chance.

Most complete Dressmakers' Finding Stock
in this city. Including llnincs of all kinds.

Special discounts to dressmakers.

HORNE & WARD,

il FIFTH AVENUE.
au2-- s

DR. ORR
And Associate
Physicians. No.
720 Penn avenue,
Pittsburg, Pa-sub-

a brief
report of a few
cases selected
from their many
patients for the

tw. m t r. im encouragem ent
S845jyia.V c of persons siml-.--

larly affected:
Mrs. W. stated she had been pronounced In-

curable by some traveling doctors. Her disease
is one ot which many ladies complain. She Is
very much Improved in three weeks' treat-
ment

Another case of club-foo- t, very great deform
try, now being treated without pain and im-
proving "rapidly. Yonng lady with catarrh,
bronchitis and kidney disease; treated by a num-
ber of doctors, but grew worse; eained fivn
pounds during first month's treatment Old
centleman with "varicose veins and ulcers en
right leg cured without an operation.

Consultation free. Office hours 10 to 1120
A. It, 3 to 5and7to8r.il, JyI7--

.a.t:e itts.P O. D. LEVIS. Solicitor of Patanta
131 Fifth avenue, above-- Hmithflel d, next Leader
office. JNo delay.; BltiMKhedai) years.--

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DID YOU HEAR

SOMETHING DROP?

It was the fall of prices In our
Men's and Boys'. Furnishing de-
partment Here are a few sam-
ples:

Gauzo Undershirts dropped from
25o to 19o,

Balbriggan Undershirts dropped
from 38o to 25c,

French Balbriggan Undershirts
dropped from 76o to 50o.

Fancy Balbriggan Undershirts
dropped from 75o to 60a

Extra quality Fanoy Undershirts
dropped from $1 to 75c.

"Jaeger Merino Undershirts
dropped from 81 50 to 81 25.

Jean Drawers, with elastic ank-
lets, dropped from 75c to 50a

Fancy Night Shirts dropped from
81 60 to 8L

Flannel Shirts dropped from 82
to 81 50.

' Silk Crape Shirts dropped from
84 to 83.

Bibbed Cotton Half Hose drop-
ped from 25o to 18o.

Begular made British Half Hose
dropped from 18o to 12Jc

Colored Border Handkerchiefs
dropped from 15o to 10c.

All Linen Handkerchiefs drop-
ped from 17o to 12'Ac.

All Linen Initial Handkerchiefs
dropped, from 25o to 21o.

All our Scarfs dropped from 50o
to25o.

Bioyole Suits at remarkably low
prices.

Swimming Suits at remarkably
low prioea

Bowing Suits at remarkably low
prices.

Athletic Suits at remarkably low
prices.

Fleishman &Co.'s
SEW DEPARTMENT STORES,

504,506 and 508 Market st.
PITTSBURG-- . PA.

au3-- l

URATEFUL-COMKORTT- NU.

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

By a thorough knowledge of tho natural laws
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutri tiocand and by a careful application of the
basproridedour breakfast tables with a deli-
cately flavored beverage which" may save us
many heavy doctors' bills. It is by the judicious
use of such articles of diet that a constitution
may be gradually built up until strong enough
to resist every tenaency to aisease. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are floating around us ready
to attack wherever there is a weak point. We
may escape many a fatal shaft by beeping our-
selves well fortlned with pure blood and a prop
erly nounsnea irame." L.tvu oervice uazeue.

made simply with boillngwaterormllk. Hold
only in half pound tins by Grocers, labeled thus:
Jas.EDos &Co. .London. England.

JAS. MNEIL & BRO.
BOILERS, PLATE AND SHEET-IRO-

WORK.
PATENT BHEET IRON ANNEALING

BOXES.
With an increased capacity and hydraullo

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
in our line cheaper and better than by the old
method. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-
ley RaUroad.

w. s.

WM.
. 165,

HOW MANY

50c Men's all-Si- lk Scarfs for

their shonbiner accordin&rlv. J

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B. & B.
Saturday, August 3.

We have the best lines of Gents'
Furnishings and Hosiery (for every-
body) in the two cities. Pretty
strong assertion. It will profit you
to put us to the test.

As for ourselves we accept the
constantly increasing trade in these
lines as the proof of the truth of
what we say. people surely
know what is best, where they get
the best and where they receive the
best treatment A large and grow-
ing business is very satisfactory
testimony.

ITEMS:
Boys' Silk Stripe Flannel Shirts, SL
Mcn's Silk Stripe Flannel Shirts. $2 and S3 SO

New lines Night Shirts, 50c. 75c and L
White Shirts, superior quality, perfect fit,

SI each, and another line 3 shirts for S2.

50c Halbrlircan Underwear reduced to Soc
Bargains In Summer Neckwear.
New stock of Neckwear arriving daily.
Extra quality French Lisle half Hose, 25c
Extra quality stripe BaL half Hose, 20c and

25c
f1 50 Parasols, Black Satin, Lace Trimmed,

ndw50c
$3 CO Parasols, Black Satin, Lace Trimmed,

now 2.

B0GGS & BUHL,
1151117,119,121 Federal St., Allegheny

au3-- r

GOOD INVESTMENTS.

Handsome, large, level, shaded lots at
Groveland, fronting Ohio river, accessible
by three lines of railway.

Good building property, affording health-
ful, cheerful and convenient homes. Large
lots on Benton avenue, Allegheny, at low
prices and on long time.

Choice home locations 12 minutes' ride,
C cent fare on Central fraction road,

proposed Herron Hill Park. Lota
30 to 60 feet front. jy20-17--D

DRUNKENNESS
Or the Liquor Habit Positively Cured

by Aaminuterlng ur. names'
Golden Specif! a.

It can be given m a cap of cotree or tea without
the knowledge of the person taking It: is abje--
inteiy Harmless, ana win enect a permanent ana
cpeedr cure, whether the patient Is a moderate
drinker or an alcoholic wreck. Thonsands of
Drunkards have been made temperate men who
hare taken Golden Specific in their coffee without
their knowledge and believe ther quit
drinking; from their own free will. IT NEVKK
x ail.3. xne system once imprepnatea witn tne
Specific, It becomes an utter lmposulbllltrrortbe
liquor appetite to exist. For sale by A. J. Bankln,
Sixth and Penn ive..FlttJbur:E. Ilolden & Co..
63 E. Federal st., Allegheny. Trade supplied by
tCB. A. A.EIIT 4C Ud.. I lttKourjt. a.

STEAMEKS AND EXCURSIONS.

AMERICAN LINE,
Balling every Wednesday from Philadelphia

and Liverpool. Passenger accommodations for
aU classes unsurpassed. Tickets sold to and
from Qreat Britain and Ireland, Norway, Swe-
den, Denmark, eta

PETER WRIGHT 4 SONS,
General agents, 307 Waluut st Philadelphia.

Full information can be had of J. J. MCCOR-
MICK, Fourth avenne and Smithfleld street.
LOUIS MOESER, CIS Smithfleld street.

tnhlS0-TT-

-t-UNAKD LUfE.
NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENS-TOW-

KBOM H2K NOETH BIVEB.

KAST rXPltESS MAIL SKKVICE.
Tjmbrla, Aujr. 3, 10 AM Bothnia, Ana-- . 28,6:30 am
ServU, August 10, ZF M TJmbrla, Angr.SL8!30AM
Xtruna.Aug.17, 10:30AM Betvla,,8ept. 7. 3 m
Aursnla. Aug. 24, IP uiGallla, Sept. 11, 6:30 A M

Cabin patuge. too, (so and flOO: Intermediate,
135. bteerage tickets to and from aU parts of
Europe at Tery low rates.
VEKNON H. BKOWN & CO., General Agents,

A Bowling Green, New York.
J. J. 3ICCOHM1CK. Agent.

fourth Te. and tSmlthfield St., Flttsbnrr.
JyJl--

State Line
To Glasgow, Belfast, Dublin

and Liverpool.
FROM NEW YORK EVERY THURSDAY.

Cabin passage f35 to ISO. according to location
of stateroom. Excursion S6S to fX.

bteerage to and from Europe at Lowest Bates.
AUSTIN BALDWIN & CO.. General Agents,

13 Broadway, NewYor.
J. J. MeCORMICK. Agent, Pittsburg, Pi.' mhl2--

Jy2S30-TT-

jyL01$-JDr- Z

Still a fow lots leffcJn Maplowood. Park,
Wilkinsburg. ComO quiok, before they
are all gone,. George S. Martin &f Co.,
503 Liberty street. Branoh office,
Wilkinsburg, opposite-station- .

169 PA.

A EXAMPLES:
$i 25 Body Brussels Carpets now 75c tl yard.

60c Tapestry Brussels Carpets now 45c a yard.
65c Extra Supers now 50c a yard.
50c Ingrains, large assortment 35c Short,lengths Carpets f off.
75c Lace Curtains now 60c a paii.
$1 50 Lace Curtains now $1 a pair.
$3 Lace Curtains now $2 a pair.
$1 Black Surah Silks remarkably cheap.

37c all-wo- ol Cashmeres now 25c - .' -

40c all-wo- ol Serges now 25c
75c fancy French Suitings now 50c.
100 pieces Dress Fabrics 25 and 37c qualities now x$ and 20c a

yard. I2jc Satines for 6(c a yard.
18c Satines for r2jc a yard.
75 pieces new Challis and Challis Beiges 6c, ' -

40c Men's Gauze Merino Shirts now 25c.
50c Men' a fine French Balbriggan Shirts now 33c
50c Men's Unlaundried Shirts now 35c.
65c Men's Unlaundried Shirts now 50c

25c

' '

The

i

'
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KEW ADVERTIME3IENTS

THE VERY REMARKABLE BARGAINS

iGUSKY'Sfe--
t&4

HAVE BEEN OFFERING the PASTFEW WEEKS

HAVE ATTRACTED THE ATTENTION

OF THOUSANDS OF EAGER BUYERS.
In order that there shall be no diminution in the amount of busi-

ness we have been doing we shall offer for this week, commencing to-

morrow, the following unparalleled bargains and invite everybody to
attend this great sale, promising ALL the grandest bargains of a

Choice of Men's elegant Dress Suits in Cheviots, light and dark
colors, all sizes from 33 to 42 inches breast measure, for $9 99 only.
Not many left, but enough to suit some 200 buyers.

Choice of 800 Men's summer Coats and Vests, in plaids and stripes,
all sizes, at 69c only. Remarkable bargains, truly.

Choice of 1,500 Men's summer Coats at 14c only. The true worth
of these only-t- o be ascertained by inspecting the goods.

Choice of Men's black summer
nificant indeed when value of goods

Choice of 1,000 pairs of Men's
are not good value at $2 they're not

et

life-
time.

Choice of 120 Blue Flannel Coats, 38
you want a right royal bargain here it is.

Choice of 125 White Vests at
order to close the lot out

Choice of 1,500 Children's Sailor Suits, sizes 4 to 10, at 49c only.
It's only at Gusky's that such bargains are obtainable.

Choice of 225 Wash Kilts at 48c Did you ever hear of such a
wonderfully low price? No, nor yet did any one else. "

Choice of 150 Odd Kilt Skirts at 49c A bargain to be long remem-
bered by the happy purchasers.

Choice of 1,000 Children's Knee Pant Suits at 98c only. Here is
an opportunity to get suits worth at least $2 for less than a dollar.

Choice of odds and ends in
$1 24, 98c and 74c) at 49c only.

Choice of some 600 Gossamer
only.

Choice of elegant striped Shirts and Drawers (former price $1 13
and $1 25) at 69c only.

Choice of genuine English Lisle Thread Shirt3 at 74c only. (These
have sold previously at the bargain price of $1 19.)

Choice of Men's Stiff Derbys
every cent of double the money.

OVER 10,000 OF
DESIRABLE

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
IQ-- :

GUSKY'S

attractive

510,

September

coats at 25c very
is known.

Linen Pants at 98c only, If these
worth

to 44. only, at 98c If

only, This low price is made in

Balbriggan (reduced

Shirts (sold at 53c) at 24c

at 89c, 98c, $1 39 1 49,

OTHER

to
street.

u

in every department still very large.
place is at

AND 27 FIFTH

W--

Quilts, Towels. Napkins,

Cuitomorj will xeaulata...

HATD TRM BARGAINS
Although business for the time of year is unusually brisk with us, we know

that to keep up trade in these dull months it is necessary to oSer irresistible attrac-
tions. Look what our buyers have secured for this sales.

JERSEYS EEL OIF HALF
An Importer's and manufacturer's stock of sample Jerseys, consisting of over

900 pieces in choice colors, blacks and creams, ranging from 75c to $3 85, every one
being worth more than double the price asked.- -

332 Blouses, consisting of the latest styles and colorings, at nearly half last
month's prices.

All Summer Jackets, Wraps, Newmarkets, will be offered this week regardless
of cost or value.

HOSIERY. 1:0 dozen imported full regular made fancy Hose, 16c a pair,
worth 25c.

60 dozen Imported fine Silk Vests, 69c, worth ?i 25.
35 dozen Black Silk Hose this week 50c, worth 75c

SOME MILLINERY BARGAINS.
We continue to sell those, fine Black Lace Hats, formerly sold at Si $0 and

Si 75, at 44c and 48c.
A lot of broken sizes $1 25 and $1 Corsets this week 59c a pair.
All our Cool Wave Summer Corsets reduced to 50c.

j A beautiful Satine Corset, colors drab and old gold, 50c, worth St.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
In Parasols, Fans, Muslin Underwear, Swiss Rlbbed'Underwear, 12c and up.
New Belts, Chatelaine Bags, Chemisettes, Lace Collars, Travellnrf

.Bags, at low prices. Assortments
.tor bargains in summer oooas tne oesc

39c

S,

pgeibavm
512. 514 MARKET ST.

TTTirST 20.

usually

EQUALLY
BARGAINS.

300 400

AVENUE,

Crashes.

Ruchlngj,

SEMPLE'S STORES,
167 and FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY,

DOLLARS WILL BE SAVED THIS WEEK?

PEW-SHININ- ONE OR TWO BRIGHT STARS:
37jc Ladies' Chemise Drawers now 25c. . ,

75c Ladies' Cambric Skirts now 50c. A like reduction Night
Robes and Corset Covers.

1 50 colored fringed Table two yards square, for $u
Zlc Turkey Red Tablings for 20c a yard.
65c Cream and Bleached Table Linens for 50c.
S5i Kid Gloves, slightly soiled, for 50c a pair.
$u 50 Kid Gloves, colored and black, for $1 a pair.
15c fast black for a pair.
40c fast black Hose for 25c a pair.
Millinery in all its branches J-- off.
$4 Parasols now $2. $2 50 Parasols now $1 a$. ,
$1 50 all-Sil- k Umbrellas.
$2 Gloria Silk Umbrellas now $t 50.
Ladies' Children's Summer Suits, Jackets and Wraps very

Full lines of white and colored

y

ia

10c

25
at

Tickings Sheetings at very low prices. . ,

Special Five new styles' Prints to-da- y.

'Mail orders receive prompt attention.
NOTICE .Out stores will be closed at'5 o'clock p.m. except Satuxdays.lfrom Aueust 1 --till r.

'' i .

price msig- -

a cent
sizes

Drawers from

and worth

Market

kindly

week's

PRICE.

and

Cloths,

Hose

and
low

and
cases fall open
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